1-Year Tuition* Comparison
College/University

- Dyersburg State Community College (DSCC) $4,001
- University of TN at Martin (UTM) $8,024 + room, board & transportation
- Middle TN State University (MTSU) $8,188 + room, board & transportation
- University of Memphis** (UM) $8,973 + room, board & transportation
- Bethel University $15,714 + room, board & transportation
- Union University $30,020 +

Obtain Your Associate Degree in only 2 years!

2-Years DSCC + 2-Years Public/Private University Tuition* Comparison

- 2 Years DSCC + 2 Years UTM = $24,050
- 4 Years UTM = $32,096
- 2 Years DSCC + 2 Years MTSU = $24,378
- 4 Years MTSU = $32,752
- 2 Years DSCC + 2 Years UM = $25,948
- 4 Years UM = $35,892
- 2 Years DSCC + 2 Years Bethel = $39,430
- 4 Years Bethel = $62,856
- 2 Years DSCC + 2 Years Union = $68,042
- 4 Years Union Univ. = $120,080

Dyersburg State provides 2 years of college courses that enable students to easily transfer with junior status to any Tennessee college or university!

(*) Tuition quoted as full-time in-state; 15 hours non-online courses each fall and spring semester. Additional fees may be applicable.
(**) DSCC university partner. Learn more at www.dscc.edu/node/2945.
Source: State tuition fees supplied by Tennessee Higher Education Commission and individual school websites as of 02/5/15.